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MORE
ctgarettes

O N E ELEVEN ”

LOCAL B R E V I T I E S  

AND N E W S  I T E M S

When you need a watch, ring, 
etc., see A. N. Johnson. 5-10-tf

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Morgan 
spent the week end in Portland 
and Gresham.

0. E. Smith was home a few 
days last week, on account of be
ing ill.

See J. E. Gates and get that 
suit cleaned and pressed. I. 0. 
0. F. Building. 10-lltf.

The William Fink family has 
moved into the Lovelace resi
dence, east of the Cascade gar
age.

For Watch Work see A. N. 
Johnson. 5-10-tf

Lavena Grabeel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grabeel, 
spent Easter with Portland rela
tives.

Miss Florence Kendall of Bea
verton, Oregon, spent Easter at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. 
J. Moore.

Remember the Community club 
meeting this Friday night, at 
the high school. Waffle supper 
at 6 o’clock at the I. 0. 0. F. 
hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horash of 
Portland, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blauth Easter Sunday.

‘‘The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame” will soon be shown at 
the Gem theatre. Better read 
up the story in the novel by Vic
tor Hugo.

A handsome limousine passed 
through Estacada, Monday after
noon. It contained Bishop Sum
ner of Portland, and the Rev. 
Canon Bliss of Seattle. The lat
ter is a leadine member of the 
Washington state committee on 
investigation of the narcotic evil, 
and is an authority on the 
subject.

Mrs. Lee A. Wells of Rose- 
burg, Oregon, was here on Sun
day calling on friends. She has 
been for a week or two visiting 
friends in Portland. Dr. Wells 
has a most flourishing dental 
practice, and the two boys are 
growing, very rapidly and are 
verv healthy youngsters.

‘‘Little Old New York,” 
shown last Sunday and Monday 
at the . Gem theatre, very pleas- 
antly afforded a glimpse of the 
days when life was more simple, 
more romantic and less strenu
ous than at present.

Mrs. George Hope and' her 
daughter, Miss Alice M. Hope, 
of St. Paul, Minnesota, arrived 
Sunday noon fora brief visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Upton H. Gibb3. 
Mrs. Hope is a very old friend of 
the editor as he liv«dat the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hope 
when he came to America in 
1881. The father of the former 
was the doctor of the Gibbs 
family in the late sixties at Bou
logne in France, where they 
then lived, until 1870, shortly 
before the outbreak of the Fran- 
co-Prussian war.

HEAQ> 
GEO. L. BAKER

Republican Candidate for United States

S E N A T O R  
Speak at

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thursday Evening 

April 24, at 8
“HOME, SWEET HOME” 

Motion Pictures Will Be Shown

EVERYBODY INVITED

The clock of time seemed for 
a few minutes turned backward, 
Saturday morning when a wagon 
drawn by a team of oxen was 
driven into town. They attract
ed considerable attention, espe
cially among the older observers, 
who recalled the days of their 
boyhood when they followed 
such teams, cracking their whips 
and c a l l i n g  out “Gee” and 
“ Haw”.____________________

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by the 

City Council of the City of Estacada, 
Oregon, for the material and labor 
necessary for the construction and 
erection on Main street between Third 
and Fourth streets, of sidewalks, 
fences, steps, culverts, etc. and the 
grading and filling in connection there
with. Plans and specifications there
for may be seen at the office of the 
City Recorder. Bids will be opened 
by the City Council on Monday evening, 
May 5th, 1924. The council reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids.

B y O r d e r  ok  t h e  C it y  C o u n c il , 
4-24-5:1 J. K. ELY, City Recorder

T Y P E WRI T E RS

f i-:—:—:—:—:—:—:—:—:--:—:--:— i--:--:—:--:--:":--:»'*—

Having just read in the Ore
gon Voter a statement of the 
candidacy of Edward Shearer of 
Estacada, for representative from 
Clackamas county, I wish to 
offer a brief statement in his be
half.

I have been more or less asso
ciated with public affairs for 
thirty years, have had intimate 
acquaintance with many men 
and have often revolved in my 
mind a peculiar question—“If 
I were called upon to select the 
ten best all round men of my ac
quaintance; wh o m w o u l d  I 
name?” Attempting a list of 
this kind today—a list of men 
rating high for broadminded in
telligence, firmness, thrift, mo
rality and right living—truly 
representative men—I w o u l d  
without hesitancy include the 
name of Edward Shearer, whom 
I have known and known thor
oughly for sixteen years.

Clackamas county will make 
no mistake in the election of Mr. 
Shearer,

BEN F. KEENEY. 
April 11, 1924. Eugene, Gre.

HOW’S THIS?
H A L L S  C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  will 

<Jo w h* t w« claim  fo r It—rid  your system  
of C a ta rrh  o r D eafneaa caused  by j 
C a ta rrh . ___ _

H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 
gists of an  O in tm ent w hich  Q uickly j 
R elieves th e  c a ta r rh a l  inflam m ation , and  , 
th e  In te rn a l Medicine, a  Tom e, w hich ' 
a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  Blood on th e  M ucous j 
Su rfaces, th u s  ass is tin g  to  re s to re  n o r
m al conditions.

Sold by d ru g g is ts  fo r ov er M T ears .
T .  1 .  Cheney *  Co., Toledo, O.

At the last meeting of the 
City Council, the bids for the 
grading and sidewalk on Main 
street, between Third and Fourth 
streets were r e j e c t e d ,  s o m e  
changes in the plans and speci
fications made, and new bids 
called for, as shown by the “ad” 
to be found elsewhere in this is
sue of the News.

Expert Watch and J e w e l r y
Repairing

Send your watch or jewelry 
to be repaird, to me by insured 
mail. It will be repaired prop
erly at a reasonable cost, and re
turned by mail within ten days. 
All work absolutely guaranteed 
or money refunded. Pack all ar
ticles in paper.

G UY D. JONES. Jeweler. 
12-6tf Gresham, Oregon.

RICHARD A. WRIGHT

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N
06858

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land 
Office at Portland, Oregon, April 21, 
1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Marion 

M. Miller, of 4124 63rd St.. SE, Port
land, Ore,, who, on June 10th, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry No. 06858, for 
SJ SWi. Si SE|, Section 13, Township 
3 S., Range 5 E., Willamette Meiidian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Final Proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, before the Regis
ter and Receiver U. S. Land Office, at 
Portland, Oregon on the 10th day of 
June, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Albert W. Lee, of Route 4, Estacada, 

Oregon; George W. Wilson, of Route 
4, Estacada, Oregon! Cloid S. King, of 
4825 63rd St. SE, Portland, Oregon; 
H. Julius Paulsen, of Route 4, Esta
cada, Oregon.

Notice will be published for five con
secutive weeks in the "EstacadaNews.” 

Act 6-9-16 
Clackamas Co.

WALTER L, T o o z e , Sr. Register. 
-24-5-22

Candidate for Commissioner, Clacka
mas County, republican ticket, May 
primaries.

Mr. Wright is a prosperous 
and well-known farmer of the 
Molalla valley. He is a Good 
Roads enthusiast with a farm
er’s outlook. He is public spir
ited, progressive and able.

His motto: “ 100 per cent ef
ficiency in road money spent.”
Paid advertisement.

County Judicial Mill Busy
Fred A. Miller, county clerk, 

has compiled the report of the 
judicial business of Clackamas 
county for the quarter ending 
March 31, 1924. During the 
three months forty-eight law 
suits were filed in the circuit 
court. There were also filed 
thirty-seven equity and 113 di
vorce suits.

TJhere w e r e  twenty-seven 
criminal cases tried by jury dur
ing the quarter. Two contested 
divorce cases and eighty-five 
non-contested divorce suits were 
tried.

The cost of juries in the cir
cuit court amounted to 82088.80. 
The cost of grand jurors was 
$134.80. The cost of witnesses 
in criminal cases was $853.50.

The number of law actions 
filed in the county court were 
thirty-seven and ten guardian
ship cases were filed.

It is now almost a certain
ty the President Coolidge will 
be the republican nominee. 
But who will be his running 
mate? Among those b e i n g  
mentioned are Senators Borah 
and Capper, Judge Kenyon and 
Congressman Dickinson of Iowa, 
Frank Lowden of Illinois, Gen- 
eral|l)awes, the reparations ex
pert, Senator Ernst of Kenttcky 
and Governor Hyde of Missouri

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N
06329

Department of the interior, U. S. Land 
Office, at Portland, Oregon, April 8, 

1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Frank 

Miles, of Route 1, Eagle Creek. Oregon, 
who, on March 25th, 1919, made Home
stead Entry No. 06329, for EJ NEJ Sec
tion 9, Township 3 S, Range 5 E, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to made final Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described, 
before the Register and Receiver U. 
S. Land Office, at Portland, Oregon, 
on the 22nd day of May, J924.

Claimant names as witnesses:
L. H. Thompson, of Route 1, Estacada, 
Oregon; Frank Ahnert, of Route I, 
Estacada, Oregon; Joseph Deshazer, of 
Route 1, Eagle Creek, Oregon; John 
Krieger, of Route 1, Eagle Creek, Ore
gon.

Notice will be published for five con
secutive weeks in the “ E s t a c a d a  
News.’’

Act 6-9-16 
Clackamas Co.

Walter L. Tooze Sr., Register. 
4-10-5-8

NEW AND REBUILT
Old machines taken in trade as part payment.
Typewriters repaired.-Complete Rental and Supply Department.

THE REBUILT TYPEWRITER COMPANY
304 Oak Street, Portland, Oregon 

A. F. JAKSHA, Mgr. Phone, Broadway 0270
ir
I

I am particularly interested in the make of machine checked below:

Woodstock----  Underwood___ Remingtom
L. C. Smith----  Royal__  Oliver

N am e......................... .
Address

CITATION
In the County Court for the State of 

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas, 
IN PROBATE.

In the matter of the Estate of Ade
laide Baumgardner, Deceased.

To Willis O. Baumgardnet, widower of 
said deceased, Silas H. Obert, son of 
said deceased, Merton Obert, son of 
said deceased, Roy Obert, son of said 
deceased, Earl Obert, son of said de
ceased, and to all other unknown heirs, 
if any such there be:

In the name of the State of Oregon 
you are hereby cited and required to 
appear in the County Court of the 
State of Oregon for the County of 
Clackams? Department of Probate, at 
Oregon City, Oregon, on Monday, the 
5th day of May, 1924, at 9:30 o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day, then and 
there to show cause, if any exists, why 
an order of sale should not be made 
directing the sale of a contract of pur
chase for the hereinafter described real 
property, said contract to be sold at 
private sale as in the petition prayed 
for, said property being situated in 
Clackamas County, Oregon, and de
scribed as follows, to wit: Lots one
(l). two (2) and three (3), Block seven 
(7), Zobrist Addition to E s t a c a d a ,  
Clackamas County. Oregon. This cita
tion is served upon you by publication 
thereof in the Eastern C l a c k a m a s  
New, pursuant to an order made and 
entered in the above entitled Court and 
cause by the Hon. H E. Cross, judge 
of said Court, on the 22nd day of March, 
1924, directing the publication of said 
citation in said Eastern Clackamas 
News a newspaper published in Clacka
mas County, Oregon, once a week for 
four consecutive weeks, and fixing the 
time of hearing of said petition to sell 
real property and the hearing of any 
objections thereto on the 5th day of 
May, 1924. at the hour of 9:30 o’clock 

m. before the above entitled court 
at Oregon City, Clackamas County, 
Oregon.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of 
this Court the 22nd day of March, 1924.

\  FRED A. MILLER, Clerk, 
^aLA Lj Ry A. McKINNON, Deputy.
Date of first publication March 27, 1924. 
Date of last publication April 24, 1924.

C. C MILLER
Successor to Jack Norton X.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP f
Agent for Estacada Laundry

BATHS
Twenty-five years experience :j:

R A D I O
See me before you buy that set. I 
sell the Ha LLOWATT Receiving 

Sets, the kind that will please you 
If you are interested let me dem- 
strate this fine set to you. 

PRICES ARE RIGHT.
CLYDE SCHOCK 

Crawfords’ Garage, Estacada, Ore. 
Or Phone 69-7

PLUMBING
PIPE and FITTINGS

Get our prices before you buy 
D rye r Pipes Made to O rder

For Sheet Iron work, 
repairs, soldering and 
plumbing, call at the

AMES SHOP
MAIN STREET.

Any girl in trouble may com
municate with Ensign Lee of the 
Salvation Army, at the White 
Shield Home, 565 Mayfair Ave., 
Portland, Oregon. 9 20-tf

JOSEPH E.GATES-YOUR HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EM B A LM ER

[a  place where your loved ones will he cared fori 
with tender care.- Lacy assistant.
NIGHT AND DAY TELEPHONE

FLOWERS A N D  TOM BSTONES !
Estacada. Oregon.

m PURE ALUMINUM
DURING the remainder of this week we 

will still sell this 99% pure Aluminum 
Ware at $1.29 each, including Roasters, 

Dishpans, Teakettles, covered P r e s e r v i n g  
Kettles, Double Boilers, Pails & many other 
varieties. Be sure and get your share.

Men’s Dress Hats & Caps in all Colors, priced right. 
Also a full line of Summer Straws and Cloth Hats.

BE SURE and see our line of Mens and 
Children’s Slippers and Oxfords before 

you purchase elsewhere; Black Patent 
Leather with red trimmings, grey calf San
dals and brown Oxfords.

JOIN THE CROWD AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
Where your Dollar has more Cents

H. B. SNYDER, - - C. A. DYKEMAN.

as,


